
ly lb Id** an clear to ne to-
m

Thai yeevrdey we taw through mlet of 
issue

y thing. Ira better than our

What eon beams through 
• wrought ihadowe play, 

lit* one fair, earn «at hope la 
•brood of w<

But *front the tangled graee above it 
peete,

•elf-

laid away
Within lie

v

Fell eooo, ecme bloeeom redolent of

gMay.
We et retch beeeeehlng hands to heaven 

and prey
That thU, or that, be granted, whilst 

we plead ;
We tarn with empty bands from prayer

"We are unheard, forgotten, lost In
deed'"

When lo I within our reach some price-
7=Л?,Гі

not lift,

ml
*y.

Г

\4

Sickmploti eg palms we dared

Headache
CUBED PEBMAHEHTLV

—Harriet E. Pritchard.

le «peeking of the terror in which 
Hindu women statd because of prr-o- 
ention from men, Hies Swift, of Ms- 
dura, says : "I wonder how many of 
rut professing Christian riomen in 
America would attend a cottage meet
ing or a church service if they were 
sure of a merciless beating and a thou
sand petty persecutions from the men 
In whose power they live.”

We have read somewhere of an In
dian whose heart the Lord had moved 
under the preaching of a missions r - , 
who at the close of the service oeme np 
and, turning the preacher's face toward 
the light, exclaimed : "Let me see your 
face, ed I may know you at the resur
rection."

Ayer's Pills
with «over* pain 
ot Inline** and I
hand* and

as troohled a lone time with slrk srhn. It wa* iiMiail) accompanied 
*e*crc palm In the templet, a «ease 

and lendrmeea In one eye, a In my mouth, tongue coaled, feet cold, and Blefcnes* at the 
a rood many remediee 
till* complaint ; but Itwas not until

Began Taking 
Ayer’s PillsHarper’s Weekly

IN 1896.
« àS^-вгй'Лг*did the work for me. and 1 am now free from headache*. and a well man." — 
C. II. Ilrw-Hixua. Bast Auburn. Me

HARPER» WEEKLY la a loornal for the 
whole eeonlry. It deal* with tbs «venu of 
the world that are Important to American,

In carrying oat Uile 
Ralph vUlted Chi naan 
through tbs Weai; Richard Harding Parla 
took a trip through lbs Carlbsan be a the 
evolution* oftbv new navy were described and 
Hluatralrd by Rufua K. /ograuut ; Frederick 

rv sen lad atuill.a of Aimy and

AYER’S PILLS
Awarded Medal at World’s Fair 

іцгг’і МгмрягШа Ù the Heat.
policy. Id IMS, Julian 
<1 Japan, and joarm-.w-d

50 YEARS.
opening of U*a Kiel Canal.

Ill IflW Pke attention will be given lo every 
notelila'happentng. The chief «venta In art. 
literaiure, and
МШиМ^|імМ W .D HoweUa

For the last M year* Cough 
Medicine»have been coming 
la and drlng <4*1, b. t during all tale time »-
SHARPS

•a or ІІОМК1Ю1Я1»
1er the Front Hut. Mm Cat lug

і же»in. геїни» me <eLhh
rym*a «nil it.

mad* and the drama win lie

nl. use ead teller*, will .11. HUMwap twee and .........
time. E Є Marline

ewwInhlelBlereelliig

pmgreee .d the Ггвпее- rta-
Uoe ГЧивеїіеИв* around the Woetd wl I he 
Mtwwxl. ami Пері. W Whitney will mm- 
duel Mi- <*• partmews ad A

All lh u|gi.<« ami

ARMSTRONG&C0.,
r a FseeSdea'tat a*««Slow I

*h її « " . ..ii.nae to beau la
Proprietors, John, * 1. .

IDUCâTlONâL.

THE REASON 
WHY

id Settee Mm w же* ». 
«town# I* ei ч pehHah liw

'B'rS£

. »' kins a worn,

Ш J'*m Muatneea Itille**.
■ » J.*m, N. В'гзг.:»м:

Harper a H. #•
MARl'Klt H і ЄНкЦНі AIM IBI8T0H 4 FRAZEE'SHasp, re Maps sine, 

Harper s Weekly,
Her |>#v's* H«sar.

I let's K «ml Table,
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lb*
f*aatape Free ta ell aa%ae.ll.at* la <•>■ 

state., I'eead*. and M* »lr..

"‘îTu/smi, :r ;
p*a< Mr a> ».r.l і a I,. i*i. 
rktar .............. I ««iiiiiiatloekH'-.v

nantie B .fin Headqiarten

B.Y.P. U. Literature

Baptist Book Room,

$ I WHIVOfl. Print Іржі
»'w. «И. U aillai, И Я

Acadia Seminary!
A Fl rat-risse h. Ho» I far I sang No

■lAUrilUUT fltyiTID

tho ought rouime
Wtlh a view lo I lie health, mal. 
plneaa of like student*.

-he LITEM V NYHKl't'RVMRNT la 
ally etrong. Tbe recently wvlaed І МГ

190 GRANVILLE JBTREET,
N.

•BSSB ar ears

C. C, C. BtudiBB,
Тім Мерії** Union. |i 

more.gl a rear.) .
t Jh* ..< Jean», by I lev її Г a. Wella.4.
Tike |iawn ol ГЬпаїЙИііІу. I.jr Hev. H
•bort'i||Ttùrÿoflhe Baptlete, by Re»

UaellS- e «Indent# b>r !• Ur..» M, In I xamln-
atlou. and tlie graduate* iu> a.1. 
log In any Alt#College up. h In <

.1 Hand-

vïsreai*rw:r»a.ïïr!U',ifïïiu,a
Klorutlon. Fi.i.l. #1 i lillur.. Mliortliaud and 
T> t»'U riling are «I n p.o. idl'd.

• ' The Kelt Term i>|M>n* _
» lug lull Information apply

AS. n lulu «ft I

• »

A. mildON, 
м*с'у »' < lion». 

Wulhrlllr. N H . I une 9П, -u. > :,no*“?*" "15$. ЇЙ»;»»».:: |

ВЕнГ".... . 8 Horton Ace demy !., Including Dali/
Until in».................... asReading*. - 

nlor t oral C4rn»l

- BStfKfc; ‘5
Annual ITo.ew.Mn** of International

14m vent Ion, each. . ........... ■
Hi Id. R adeta* VI role Card.............. .

llauge*, Whrf line, each 7.1 cents

UOI.FYII.I.F, \. N.

Thr Autumn Trrm .Darn* September 
41», IWtt.

The (Vmrae of Hindi- I» fremnl In cnlbrm- 
lly with the le.і l.|. el. .«• Modern IvlivaUon 
nod la e.prrlnllv alnpl.vl Ionie, 11 tie r. .pilre- 
menll of tl-e I. Ilowl ilg clii.w. ol .tedeut* :

"•WefonbeV. N. ta* for I SIM will мені be 
Wr bac* a^tew u. plea. Who waul* a

due* Out-A brief Rlatorr of the Colored 
BgfXDU of Nova MroMa, iW-UW. by P. K Mc- 
Keriow. Paper edition kkl. ; doth 7 ko la.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.
Tbl* conleln* Mu*lc for Christmas, Raster, 

Bible Day Vhll irca'» Day. M!w*lonary, lem- 
поганеє. Funeral*. Male quartwt-, I ad.ee 
Chore*» a. runoe. Due* la. Quaitett», at them* 
Itw Choir and Convention», ooga for Primary 
and Junior, ami all Young People'* Service*, 
elan rnwemlmai and K**pon»Lve Servi вав.

On» «ampin cony mailed Ш Superintendent* 
anuChortnr.ru, ft»r e«a niuaMo., o.. racalgl of 
Sliant* In pnatage itarop». Asdeeaa

Gbo. A. McDonald

і ÎSn гайЯ.*»* -J№SX&
grade* of PiovtiirlNl Verriflc*te 

X Thoae who ic<iuliv а 1'г*сІта1 Kuoration, 
• that la to »av. » ho Intend1 . titer nv upon 
Commercial, V»••ічіпігні <• Ag Imlturel Mte.

Provlelon і» mwle for Un. 4*!i of etlioit- 
hand and fviewrltl

It I* the .mix Acad -my Vi Ea»trrn Canada 
that ha* a ful'y . ui»lpi»*d ««nn.l Training 
Department ami II» ou'iciil* cau alt«nd the 
Novo ihx> la Hottool ol Hot Ik nil a ra which 1*

Fee Vnleader, giving turthdr information 

P.lndpal

Min«rd*s Family Pt Is are purely

'» Uoimrot—One, tried »l»»y.
laanwrtueBL, B,uu.i.it

8

leoember 4
December 4 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

I. Y. P. D.S*bb*tb B*b«el.

ÎT- A Z?hS3 z.zr*,~'

lïrttu J.S Її»
i«ws 10 do all that lbs pledge requires. 
(Hair manta owe. I WO, sod foot are tsow 
émi to *«, but three may not be to off 
M И Experleoee will make H plain. 
ІН our opiaioo the Amherst Union bee 
made » move la the right direottoo. 
4ad would It not be well 
Unions to» at least, give tbe metier an 

«melderst tool Tbe abolishing 
pled**, doss not Imply » desire 

do less, but a recognition 
tew Testament” plan.
m. j. ho.

I1BLI LESSORS.
щшжwkk i—î

Ьоввоя XI. So* IS 1 Sob. GO: tMt
DAVID ANdToN VTHAN.

“Ob. «orne power the glftt* «I# or.

гаегдовзпі.. 1 for other
And foolish nolkm."

Friendship rtrengthenr «very good In • 
mon. Two tools eementod together 
on far m rs than twice ooo. ’’A 
friend not only gives much 
ooonssl, hot a man’s friend I 
hie own thoughts to light, 
his wits se against a stone, whloh It
self outs not. Is a word, a man bad 
bUer to relate himself to a stains or 
plotQN than to su flat hie thooghu to 
pass la BHtotber.”

10. It eheeee, and refis 
oouraejs the spirit.

11. The sincere love of any one per
son tends to universal good will ; the 
love of all. A oaadle shines not only 
on him who lights It, but on sll within 
reach of Its rays.

12. Friendship helps toward the lovt 
of God, _

13. Friendship is kept end cherished 
by little sets of love, by mutuel help
fulness, by dwelling on the virtues 
rather than the faults of friends, by 
mutuel servies la some noble cause, by 
lov* of God.

14. It is of the utmost importance to 
svold false friendships and companion- 
•hip with the bad. Every power for 
good In true friendship le e power for 
evil In the false.

VIL Feissushif with Jesus.—The 
friendship of Jonathan and David 
teaches ns 1 shops concerning the 
higher friendship with Jeeus.

Flier. We most be friends to him, 
»e well n he to ne. He loves US, 
whether we do him or not ; but w# are 
not frlende unless we also lore him.nor 

benefits of that

wmmsssXs r. Of the
8. W.‘Them le o Mend that_______

closer then e brother.’’—Psov. IS: M. 
Тик вістю* Includes oheptm IS, 19, sod whetteth jesuervt.TeiassrAr'n SEFLAHâTOnY.
І. Тик Covmant of Foiesmoip — 

1 nr the tost two lessees

now has e Christian Endeavor 
figlriy In the State prison at Hunts-

A novel Christian Endeavor Society 
estais in tbe I » sane asylum at Inde- 

h Is composed of the
etteodanis.

Frege* MnMm Tug I— Mr Dm a-IS.
B Y. P. U. Topic.-” How long dom 

It Uk* to become a Christian V—Hsb.
UL 7-16.

C. Esdeavoe Topic.-’God's triumphs 
In the Mission field.” ( Missionary).—

We hove
some of David’s seboota and eobool- 
mesters, whloh were preparing him 
for hie neat Ufa work.

M. * Whet hath be done”? He was 
ood, while Seal wee bed. He wee to 

become king, while Seal wee rejected 
ood Jonathan with him. Bo long as 
David lived and did well, there wee no 
hope that Jonathan would eoeoeed hie 
feues. And tbe better David wee, the 
lem wee Saul's hope.

88. ’’And Baal,” In hie aogoverned 
anges, "east в Javelin,” o smell spear, 
“at him.” hie own e m end heir, for 
whose anke he wanted to kUl David.”

mon
Affliction
Сипите*

ГУС* âeree-

K^EÏÏÜÜ
foMrtgbi умг* with Halt

йгиі':' sm

pondeooe, lo.

Ghristian Endeavor now Illumines 
the land of the mid night eon. The 
first society in Norway wee formed ж 
few Wdeke ago in Christiana,

U .tally HI hie Keadldk*. шеімімі by BagUat Union.
Monday, Die. 9. God's righteoi_____

near (vs.^ 13) lea. xlvl. Compare lea.

Tuesday. Dec. 10 God’s judgmenU 
Irresistible, Isa. xlvll. Compare Mai. 
iv. 1 ; 9 Pel. Ul. 7.

Wednesday, Dec, 11. Cell to obedi
ence (em. 17.18), lee. xlvtil. Compere 
Pi іжжжІ.8-10; Dent. vi. 4-9.

Thnroday, Dec. 18, A light also to 
the GentlUe (vs. A), lee. xlix. 1-18. 
Compere lee. lx. 8 ; Acte xxvl. 17,18.

Friday. Deo. 18. The Lord will not 
forget Hie own. lee. xltx. 18-26. Com
pare Mol. iti. 17; Pi. оШ. 18.

Saturday, Dec. 14. Whet la my ton
gue forf (vs. 4), lee 1. Compare Ex. 
If. 11, II; Rom. xlv. 1L

Tennessee J onion єн circulating 
pUdges among the mothers, asking 
that alt the vggs laid by the fowls on 
Sunday he given to them for mission-

Thirty-sewn members of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society In the Texas 

have asked to be enrolled 
as links of the World’s Christian En
deavor Prsyi r Chain.

ІПЖ1 «TOBY.

34. "So Jonathan srjse from the 
table in fierce anger." It wag not Ue 
anger of passion, for he did not try to 
Injure hie fabler, hot the anger of in
dignation, of grief, end of woeoded 
love end rceptoi. "And did eat no 
meat.” He left tb# feast, end hie feel
ings win too strong to tat him eat. 
In uniat thought heoonld grow calm, 

86. ' Jonathan went out into the

Slid на* і hem . 1 yielded U> ІіИ 
I els bottles, ЯМІ 
lire# of Ними- hot- Sired Інше! !. 

і luurUi boiilo,

BUte Prison

Some Colorado Eudeavorers have or- 
gehlsed a Washington t>6 Club to 
which each member contributes five 
dallais monthly towards hie Conven
tion expenses next July. ' On to 
Washington !”

Eruptions

ere, Mr bevlMM. whtdi kbOHfsr. lyeeuve ПН- to I and wei wealh. r SflSH
МАЗЬГТмЙ

Bold,” when David 
bind the rock Ksel, in the country not 
far from the capital, Glbeoh. "At the 
time appointed with David.” As it 
might not be seta for Jonathan to be 
seen going to David's hiding-place, 
they bad agreed upon e signal by which 
David, unseen, could tar ra the stole of 
things at the court. Jonathon 
Uk# » boy ont Into o field near David’s 
hiding-piece, sod shoot with bow and 
arrows m at a mark, sending the boy 
after the arrows. If he shoaled to the 
led, so that the concealed David could 
overbear. "Behold, the arrows era this 
•Ids of tbsc,” then It was safe for 
David to return. But If he shouted, 
"Is not the arrow beyond thee 7” then 
David most heels away.

38. "Make speed, haste, stty oot.” 
said to the boy, but meant 

as an urgent warning to Dsrtd.
40. "Gave hie aitlltai

wei hidden be-

81 x noon evangelistic services that 
résolu <1 in many conversions and a 
revival, were held In the little town of 
Westminister, Md., during the recent 
County Convention.

Good lltirslure to 
Mveoty-five thousand or cos 
thousand pieces, In tbe ehap 
en, magasines, and books 
bated lest year by the Chicago Good 
Literature Exchange, box 1018,Chicago.

The missionary Spirit eo marked 
among Christian Eudeavorers In Ameri
ca Is not peculiar to this land. At the 
recent Convection of tbe New South 
Wales Union twelve delegatee oflered 
themselves for service In tbe Foreign 
Mission field.

How ta this foe en expression of 
Christian fellowship 7 At the Graven- 
tttn of tbe New South 
RodenV Щ І Пton greeting» 
ved f.ttm tbe United -.icietv In Amevt 
on, front Tesae, lews. China. India. 
Iwlei H and ail tee Auetrallan Cnl estae.

MlLWAUEKB 96.—Onr genial 
Foster of the C. P. Railway ta 
in correspondence with onr 
In regard to the trip to the 
P. U. Convention. Yon will hear era 
long from the committee end will be 
surprised et tbe rates. Note how Col
orado Rude*voters era getting the oaab 
reedy for C. *. Convention In Washing-

friend
alreadyfcSursaparilla can we claim the 

friendship.
Bxcond. Friendship with Jesus Is 

based on worth. We love him because 
he le eo good, eo noble, eo pars, so 
lovable. And be finds something In 
the poorest end weakest of hie dle- 
dptae to love, ead poselb 
greater worth ; bat only as they grow 
Tike him can there be the truest mu
tual friendship. John the lovable wee 
"the died pi» whom Jesoa loved."

Tnisd. Friendship with Jeeus Im
plies self sacrifice. Jonathan cheer 
fully relinquished hie bopee of hie 
father's kingdom foe hta friend Dsvld. 
Jeeus left hie heavenly kingdom to 
acme down to ue. end be died upon

sSb’^'”15
The tsndsesy of friendship 

with Jerae Is that we booemo Mbehl*. 
"We shell he like him, for we shall see 
him ee he ta." Meditating en hm 
"hnmeter and goodnme, i-ivlng the 
good shining In hta char notes, we are 
•onfoneed to hta Image 

Fifth Friendship with Jeewe ta fall 
refreshasenl ounsege, strength, end

US to Iced 
wh «m he ь

next B. Y.
the ex

hundred

ХҐЖ
СІ—пЇф tho Bowels.

Ultra of
-■*, Ц

ІГГГГг!mm
і

Тне 8. L. C.—How grandly the plea 
unloldr In the World'• preparation for 
the Mwelsh. Tbe Bcok will be reed 

interest by the members oft with a new
theS. L

Lsvrooee.—We ere not hearing from 
у out rtodetiw la regard to 
An you « nettling tbwe 7

These WON the lectures
f.” Bo hews, 

and arrows, end other weapons wen
celled long hefoN the levention of

V. The Pabtiro or тне Fsjmm — 
Vi. 41, 42. 41. "Assura M tbotad WM

Wales Christianthis Issue argute égalant the Pledge. 
We ate wwry for him. We bn sorry 
that nay Society raee taking the pledge 
ehcnW regard tt too MMttag. А ІІ4Ш 
oaoNt to Jeeus erase eed tom pledge 
wiU nul h# e burden Henris aglow 
with tare to Him. who lue y one sokes 
died ead tee pr.-aitaes In that pledge 
•til he a deUght. Onr 
seems tt thttS ll not
Su# nVilniîr'.Uk'îlm. ’

Fee vna Now Vets —Jest e weed of 
eouoeel Yout hwutf will uruhably 
dude* the month he eemiee уміє 
odtoese km the neai year, entiefpedeg

wee gone.” do ee not to owry e report 
to Biel. “Kissed one soother,’'se 
men do tt the lest. "Aed wept.”’

Геїк поі of grief till thou best 
tbs teem of warlike men.” « lurid 
exceeded,” "wept rlcttetiy elond,’ 
"wee ei ntplettly mastered by hta 
grlel," “he hr ks doww."

48. Ted Led hr between me eed 
thee." As e witness end eves get, tl 
we keep not the eoveeeet we hove 
mode d perpetual friendship. ieh., 
vah wee to be wettbmaa, umpire, 
biter betwsee Jonathan and Dsrtd. 
should he the I'aysmaa to ley 
bend upon them hutb, t.
•Hivsoant of love lav totale 
tween my sard,” ett. He looked foe- 
ward to the time whoa David, ee kttg, 
might be tempted to destroy JuaetoaeTs 
sons as pomtbta rivals end olalmasHe 
of the throne. Or if S«sl kilted Dsrtd, 
Jooelhhe would protect Derid e oh lid 
rea. Bow Dsrtd kept this eoveeeet 
її related farther ra in the history. 
They never met again, save o»ee, e 
veer or two let*. In the wild arums of 
Ziph when David was pursued by Seal. 
Then Jonathan went out tt the wilder- 
neee to o imfi.rt his friend, end 
"strenetherel bis hand lo God "(21: 
16), Bend Dteld’s beautiful ’ S.mg of 
the bow," air lament over hta deer 
friend (8 Bam. li 17-87)

Nora concerning this friands

July * 18 will h* the detoe of neat 
yarns • її tat tear Nndearor Oevmtiow 
at Weeblwgum. F***hly rae of the 
imt r*e»dutl<me that will be letrodweed 
Into the new є- о, гем will b* nee 
graeilrg the uM of the Watte tat *ed 
the fimnumees ar-vtnds et the Oepttol 
fos the CbrlstUe Rndeerur tents

h Organs.
nedlum »Ued

: ORGAN
order, at 1 bergile.

’OCALION

ibitltul. for ÜM Pip. 
« than half the cost

»c.t.і ll 
whom he ei*d end

all tar

ттшBmumi h will eadoN tamer.

-3
-Andbw

whleh mrettn# 
loom will he eunOsmed.

ItAety you nom
•HSI fb*:|*t|r*

The artist alita et hie able wtttf^fta

•lev hetorr him. eed Wtte hta ieeere meet keep theta esletion to the taures 
modetathesttiwe—th* *rme. the bends as tllel as that <d the dwwdey минай 
the feeturm. evrrythiee Ms models It ta h.st for the tav lety eo to ee. It 
tt from without. Tons sow I, roetdlng ta rlget m
Withle your body, mottle yuM ta if. part ot the eheseh. Di not tomet thaw 
It models the Sages* whleh mow Bee to be ell reed» fur the Aeeeelleriesm 

•> fbeyttm» by thetiraleb the Meet! eg u# the eh ere q Thee go to 
itawle them to ie; theta fiteeee that meeting, Be renay with yens 

tot servies ta made, not by Sogers reports Let the church beer whet yea 
Whim « e them from wtahont* hwf by 
e wei working on them from within.
Bo the few ta made by the soul that

K.rth he# m*»In* ми re is 
e women’s beast ween tt ta 
of piety

the efiS

•our tiàmcMU1**.
Тгк.б:б.т™т

have attempted, hue y mi here
ed. whet your plane єн. Гой* you Them Is ee siruag iewsrd thought 

for ІЖ«6, the sympethy of that dom md betray itself ra the euun 
teneaev. - Heaeee.

Reed Organs
Scribner's Tubes.

win
lies behind the fees, if them ta fits 
whleh flashes from the eye, or kledll- 
neee whleh looks >-ut front It, It le be

tte ohusob re e whole.
Who Ви tu. ua one Or nones aru 

wwr-Mned*
depend ou 

hese le toe right
Л

beet done by appointing one to a’posl 
lira for the sake of Intermtlng him. 
There era poeltlooe that ool 

oeu suooemfully All, 
have to be ooollnoed In 
positions y ret after year, better eo do 
then give the piece to one unfilled end 
l nos pa hie. The President, tbe 8 ora
tory, the Chairmen of "Іхюк Out," 
Preyrr Meeting sod Social Committee, 
that yon now hpve may be beet oon- 
tlned another year. Think about these 
places of responsibility. Pray shoot 
the matter. Then choose. "Covet 

tiy the best gifts."

-даітода'.
кбУ^'^иі^^Іі^ГіїУа*

Сомнптвв Chairhar run 1 
Of efloolety’e suooess will 
having the right
piece. While oat elm should be to 
ell Interested that wiU not el

ШКШ the aoal has Are os the soul ItM 
love; If them era grooves of earn 
mod led In the brow or la the sbeehaflt, 
tt not by an external artist who» shapes 
ihem.es Rogers sliapes them la hta 
status. Your yourself, by yonr own 
spirit, have molded yonr few. So 
there ta la nature e life molding It ; 
there ta e life, hot the life resides with
in, not wttbeel. (tod dora not stand 
mttroal to nature, shaping It with 
exterior heode ; did not ІоЩЬе Creative 
dey*, dom not today. Orwtlve days ! 
AU days ere ermtive days ; today ta e 
creative day; every spring ta a new 
creation. In the ground ere two seeds, 
whloh look eo moeh alike that you oso 
hardly tell them apart,notai ell unless 
you ere en expert ; yet one wiU come 
op, the one flower with one color, end 
the other will some up soother flower 
with another color \o artist stands 
and with hand end brush peinte tbe 

r, cr with model end clay forme tte 
; the vital loros Is hi the seed ed* 
Itself- Thai vital form whleh 

ie the flower, working from within, 
not from without, is God Himself—the 
life of the world. So everything In 
nstore • peeks of God, because Ood 
Himself le within spwkleg forth.- 
Lyman Abbott, D. D.

17 Grenville Bt., 

1UFAX. I. k *persons ol real worth 
(I) It wm formed end 

end devoted 
In the re-

Abe* noe In love Ie Uke water upon 
fire ; e Utile quickens, but much ex- 
llrgnlshra U -H M-w.

ll WM bet
end character, i

ted by deep piety 
friendship lo Ood. Only 
llgtoue etmosphrrs end in supreme 
love to Ood can be found tte deepest 
end most enduring friendship among 
men. (!) it wm disinterested, un
selfish. (4) It wm mutually helpful. 
(6) It wm e friendship In sdvsmlty ee 
well m la prosperity. (•) It wm faith
ful end constant to tte ead. True

only certain 
and If these 
these samemiown use* INDIGESTION

s-v-ElesZ1 TsttphoM ItotU.

», BOW ol TOW, ROTAXim.
IALIFAX, N.B.
«.«.a WtLMAH U BAMS, U.S

friendship never edorae tte rising sun, 
end turns lie bwk on tte setting.

M. Тне Valus of Fsissdshif. 1.
anwanoK'

Tbs bfittest friendship^* v*rjr precious^
nii»"' "Autlflbhl lii'.nd. rail aï*.

I>ll«rimegeywie ego, end none of thorn 
•vi r cease baoh” ; so wrote one of the 
Puritan divines, whom heart wm de
pressed at tte lime, most likely.
"Wretched, Indeed, end probably de
servedly wretobed, Is tbe men who he» 
no friwde." "Wboeove, le delighttd 
only In eolitode ta either e wild beset 
or e god.”

2. "Ever? men may learn iront this ... * „ „ . .
r Jonathan now to ohoow Sloknres end limitation shut many іГІ7“.Л й,. ,i«h, .ad їв вите* pUoM. “I .m bo iQomn ol 

poww la .boa., aha .b.U b, as. “““I■ *“ “'j “ lb. 
1-l.od.. -Oboo.. Med., oo* lorlbdi "J ' ' c«aota»d.r.uodbo. .nob
usefulness bat foe their eoodneee ; not besutlTnl end nwlul persons cen die fo, tbeU^oSo ta bÎTroTthri while Г em left, nothing bat e hind- 
worth In thsmselvra id ohoow. If r“°* H Wheo ‘«billon ie seorlficed,

’■гадав' iütsüwsa,i^№bwb ивй'ійївг'лга’а!
4 The highest friendship most be •»» willing that God should nee them 

founded oo mutual worth end rwpwt. for develcplngUndrrnera

Лк.т°0»1?ИЄ.,Ь«1оЬЛ.‘оЖ S,ri7,‘ VcS^füSSÆ”

“7. Kris ВЗҐ& *arii ий1'1* "Й&Лts
авйЕаей „

nnUfttm! tt live for ourselves end begin to live

мїй MîwTLi m',oh Й.'ЙІКЇ i^** d0-AmOT
“Hta being working la my own.
The footsteps of hi life to mise.”

і DONALD, t*l*el* a . hi
|l— w-ме all if-.,

t /ГЧ? ІІІІ'АЇІ':ifieaw
sîbam

We w e eodety, have greet res. 
raise the Lnd for whet he Ьм drae 

for us. Through the rfleets of Mr. 
Merple, evangelist, eight of onr eeeooi 
ate members have found Christ end 
signed our active membership pledge. 
But while we ‘.book the Lord for an- 
•waring our prsyen • > far, 
yet satisfied. We still lung end prey 
foe others, Oh, that God would send 
ue showers of blessing. We have en
ter» d upon another year of study, 
greatly cheered end encouraged. We 
are somewhat behind In the leeeoue, 
but hope to be able to catch up In e 
few weeks. We find them very lnter- 
eetlrg end profitable end hope to do 
more for the сейм of Christ then ever 
before.

leaf
leaf

BT. JOHN, N. N.

нот»

иясгпон BOO**,

мова?"Lanehas will he served oe arrivai

\_ _ _I......0. J. TA HOE. Froerttttw

і :___u-**
Winter Sashes.

[KNTEAL HOUBX,
HALIFAX. *. A. 

ran villa and Plteee Biirata tt* One-See.

гйгггмдтай.1" Th# aeoretsry of the Amherst B. Y. 
F. V. writes : "At the (Ml regular bus- 
lneee meeting of our Union it wm re
solved to drop tte pledge. What dots 
tble resolution imply —retro*rrsalon cr 
progression 7 An we thus clearing the 
way to shirk doty or removing an ob
struction to e nobler kind oi service? 
A few feels met help oe to decide in re
gard to these questions. 1. There ie 
nothing like tbe pledy* to be found in 
the New Testament. 2. The pledge ie 

tial In order lo ha loyal to 
Him who died foe oe. 3. Experience 
Ьм shown that tte pledge Ie of no reel

ties A. M. FAVeew. Fiwgrwwts.

Have у mi r>l eatable Realm* for your 
bonne» You should have. They таке 
the houaseomlhrlable. *eve tb* fuel eud 
keep the window* free from lm*t.4BXtSK

w
6S. A CHRISTIE WOOD W0RKIR6 CO.

CHy Bn*d. ST. JOHN, Я. s.

^«іялвяьгаявїйя
Beech’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

Мову e man who boeete whet he 
would have done heo be bma In Adam 's 
place la plucking the forbidden fruit 
•very day of hie life totally nncoe- 
tarions the! to the multitude of his 
•toe, he te even worn thin Adam.

asthma" QUREnS
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